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MINOR CHANGES ONLY MADE FOR GRIDIRON WARRIORS BY FOOTBALL RULES COMMITTI

SPECTATORS MADE THE GOAT
BY FOOTBALL RULES SOLONS'
REFUSAL TO NUMBER PLAYERS

Dear Old Public, as Usual, to Suffer in Case
Where Gridiron Game Could Be

Made More Interesting
JUST because eotno foml pfiienti objected to IkmIiir their roiis "tiiBgeil" while

In Intercolleftlntc football Kninrt, the nunibefliiK of plttyeri will nut
be made compulsory nct fall. The Utiles Connnltteo wttctl tiKnlnst It In ltn
nnnual meetlnR In NVvv York Kitlnuli.v, and now we must wait nno more vc.ir
before It Is tnhcu up nRiiln. Many tcuini will continue to number their play-
ers, howecr, and oul a few will stick to tho old stvle.

Another objection, which seems Jimt iih foolNIi as tho other, It that stouts
ont out by rlal collpRe-- i can pot a line on the pla and leant tho secret

easier. Also It vvni said that a pluer welling a number can bo picked out
with little dinictilt.N and If ho li a star tho opponents can direct their attack
against lilm. These oblectloim are childish. It wasn't ncrcst.try to put a tug
on JIahati, of Unrviiul, Harrett, of Cornell, or t'ock, of Plttsbuifih, In tho Kiiinei.
They wero star plnveis and cottlil luio been distinguished If they woie ninsks
As for tho scouts (jotting a boHer lino on the pln of a team, thLs could bo
dono It the athletes plaed wul"" assutnitl names.

Tho solons Just ro'usod to put their ollli'lnl sanctltm on the numbering of
players, and the only ones to suffer ate tho spectators who donate the inoncv
each J car to tun the tennis. Tho Dear Old Public Is stuns attain, but as this
Is what usually happens, the I) O P is used to It. Those who saw tho Army
and Navy same last jcar left the Hold dlssatlsllcd ns few knew who was who
among tho plajers Oliphant wps the star, but theie wero othci men on his
team who looked llko lilm and oftentimes ho was lust in the shulllo.

Numbering1 of pln.vcra makes tho Raino moic Intel csthiR for the spec'ators
und will Increase the gate iecel)ts H oiiRiunted In Plttsbuigli when Pitt
players placarded themselves way b.ick In I SOS. Soon other colleges followed
the example, and last our nnl a few of the colleges did not tnUo It up The
Mules Committee admitted tli.it public sentiment was In faoi of using numbeis,
but decided to wait another cur before making It compulsory.

Many minor changes wero made In tho rules, but the game Is piactlc.illy
the same as last year. The rule allow in? the icfcrec to ilccl.it c a touchdown
When a deliberate foul intcrfcics with a score and tho Inci easing of the penalty
for Interfering with u foiward puss were most Important

I'onn-Corne- ll IJattlc lo He Decisive
Tho intercollegiate basketball title will be decided when I'onn moots Cornell

at Ithaca tonight n week. A victory for I'onn oxer Cornell will almost suiclv
glvo the Itcd and Hlue tho championship for tho Hist time In eight eais, as
odds aro 3 to 1 against I'llnretnn winning Its 1 cm. lining games. Tho Tigers
have had a gicat deal of tumble winning games away from home, and as Cornell
Is particularly strong or iio homo lloor, Pilnceton pinhihlv will suffer a defeat in
tho final game of the nr at Ithaca, even If it docs win its othci game

If Ponns!vnnia has tho dash and spirit It displayed against Yale Saturday
night it should defeat Cornell, eon though the Ithacans will huo tho great
advantage of playing at home I'cnn proved conclusively that 1'iinceton caught
It in a slump and that defeat was due moio to this than the htrango court.
It was unfortunate that I'cnn slumped iit such an important Mago of tho race,
83 a Victory in Princeton would have permitted the Red and Rluo to enter tho
Cornell game In such a position that it would havo been impossible to lose
tho championship, a defeat meaning a tie.

If Eddie McNIchol can throw foul goals against Cornell in the same man-
ner ho toghcd them against Yale, Perm will have n decided edge Cornell has
been guilty of making moic fouls than any othei team In tho Intcrcolleglnto
League, and if McNIchol can convert these offenses into points, I'onn should
bo able to get a commanding lead and then play tho game sate with llvo men
on defense.

The Players Will Never Be Satisfied
Pity the poor ball player Ho no longer has tho Federal League to use as

a club In dealing with the magnates, so now they mo contemplating calling
a strike in order to put to a test the legality of the national agreement as now
constructed. At least that Is what Jim Gllmore, president of the defunct Fed-
eral Leas e claims. President Fult, of tho Players' Fraternity, denies that
uch a move Is contemplated, but that is not conclusive proof that the plajcrs

ore not thinking soilously of taking this step.
Gllmore further intimates that tho Trade Commission wishes to investigate

organized ball and its methods. He says that tho game cannot operate under
Its present agieement without fear of attack. In this Gilmoio undoubtedly is
right. T.le National Commission realizes that thero aro several flaws In the
national agreement and planned a complete reorganization at tho meeting
scheduled foi New- - York tvii weeks ago, but which was postponed.

Baseball is on the roaJ to torovcry, and all that Is needed are a few changes
In tho national agreement Thi player surely has no grievance. Ills salary-ma- y

be cut a trifle, b i' as lc. s as tho players stick together theie is no great
danger of tho magnaics taking advantage of the existing conditions, or even
trying to.

Boxers Getting to Be Highly Temperamental
It appears to bo all the rago for flghteis to run out of matches. It would

be an excellent idea for tho rsolng Commissions and promoters of boxing of each
Stato whero the gamo Is permitted to bar boxers who bicalc agi cements for all
time. This business of boers signing articles of agreement, getting consldeiable
publicity and putting club owners to great expense, only to "run out," is becom-

ing tiresome.
It Is getting to such a stage now that we have more temperamental boxers

than ball players and gridiron stars, which Is going some. Wlllio Moore, the
Bouthwark slugger, refused to box at the National Athletic Club Saturday night
because Manager McGulgan would not switch his card about to that ho could
appear in tho wind-up- . Mooro is a htrong, willing boy, but should bo glad
enough to get as much money as local clubs aro paying without kicking over
the traces on such a trivial account. '

Many Go, But Few Arc Called Back
Of the live players released to minor leaguo clubs by Manager Mack Satur-

day night, it Is not likely nny but Harry Uccles, the lanky southpaw, will ever
be recalled. Damrau is too old to be taught now tricks and his present stylo
Is not satisfactory; Sclhold nppears to be below major league standard, while
Wilbur Davis and Anchor do not nppear to bo capablo of improving to a great
extent, as neither has shown enough headwork, even In a crude way, to
presage that either would ever develop Into a major leaguo twlrler. There is
a slight chance for Davis, as tho young giant Is ambitious. Hcclea needs only
experience and weight to develop Into a star and a year at Wheeling, W. Va ,

should do him good.

It looks very much as if the United States Golf Association Is weakening
In Us attitude concerning the passing of the proposed now amateur code. Sec-

retary "Woodward has issued a formal statement in which ho says that golfers
may receive compensation for literary work and the "laying out, remodeling
and construction of golf courses." It was said that these two side-line- s for
golfers would be prohibited when tho association held its recent meeting.

the association came to realize that somo of tho greatest golfers in the
game would turn professionals In preference to giving up these side lines,

One of the Federal league magnates intimates that arrangements have
been made to place George Stovall with a major league club in tho event of
Breanahan being given the Cleveland Association franchise to transfer it to
Toledo. Stovall could strengthen five teams, but, unfortunately, the manager
of each does not want a prospective manager on his team, not feeling too cer-
tain of their own positions if they fail to produce a winner this season.

The purchase of Gene Packard by Joe Tinker will strengthen the Cubs to
a great extent. Packard Is better now than he was in 1914, when he won 11

and lost 14 games with a tail-en- aggregation. "With the Cub team behind him,
Packard should be able to turn in victories in 60 per cent, of his starts, which
will be an immense help to Tinker.

. . .
At the annual banquet of tho Stetson Athletic Association It was announced

that J50QO had been cleared in the threo games played at Shlbe Park Jast sum-
mer This anin Is to bo used In endowing a free bed in the Stetson Hospital.
Aa usual, the banquet was a great success. Connie Mack, manager of the Ath-
letics, who presented a cup to the winning team of the Interdepartment League,
and Tom Daly, the famous poet, humorist and Journalist, made speeches which
Greatly appealed to those present.
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RACES ARE HOT

IN BASKETBALL
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Intercollegiate and Eastern
Organizations Will Soon

Come to Close

PENN IN THE LEAD

Oflicial Standing of the Clubs
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The 1'hllartclplilniis aio greatly Inter-

ested in the finish ir two basketlnll
leagues tin' Kistein and the Intel co-

llegiate Tim edge bis bien pictly well

taken oft the i:.istein League competition
bv tho Grcvstoik li.im. but a lot of peo-

ple hope .igiliist hope tli.it some otlici
nirei caution will umie along with a ruh
and beat tbem "Ut 'I hero isn a clianre

i.. int., ,,i iiiivlnir of the rimeimiv
of Pennsylvania live has won the heat Is

nf the fans, and everv one Is pulling fi
Loll JourdefH Ave to In lug home the
championship !'"' "10 I'cnl,1 team vv II

give eveiythlng It has In tho world to

Inltig home the bacon The championship
however. Is much further away finm
Peiinsvlv.iniii than one would Imagine
I'cnn has but one game to plav but tint
Is the game lb it m i hint Willi a vlc-tfii- v

Peiin ii" do no worse than tie ror
Ihs't place, lint a defeit may (bop tliem
as low us tlilnl 'I bit h bow doo the
Intercollegiate lc igue is and how much
is at st.iko on inn game

Princeton's Chance
PiiiicPton Is ii half game liebliul I'eim-u,i....,- ii

.mil Coinell Is one anil a half
games luck of the lied ami Hlue Some

times tbco m.ugins tell MinethhiR but In

this caso they lo not I'llnceton lias two
games to play and bv winning the next
game which N at Piimoton they tail
tie I'cnn fm the lead Cornell bis fom
games to play and everv one of tho fom
will bo plavcd In Uh u Cornell lost Its
llrst two g lines of the season to I'llnce-
ton and Pennsylvania bv one point to

Princeton and two points to Pennsylvania
Since that timo Cornell has not lost a

game, and If tho Itlmeans contluuo
throughout the remaining two weeks at
ti,o Minn elln thev will win the champion
ship They havo two games at homo this
week with Dartmouth and Columbia, and
they should put them on the right side of

the ledger, even though Ashinc.nl, the
star guard, has been placed on probation
Then will come the real battles, the games
which will decldo tho championship Ono
week from tonight Pennsylvania will play
the Ithacans, and threo nights later
Princeton will cIofo tho Intercollegiate
season at Ithaca Kveiv thing depends on
these two games unless tho unexpected
should happen betoic then

Race Very Close
If Pennsylvania beats Coinell Prince-

ton will have to do tho samo In order to
tie the Quakers for tho leadership, but if
tho Penn boys are beaten at Itbiica and
Princeton wins over Al Sliarpo's team
tho championship will go to Tlgertovvn
Tho team that loses aiiothci gamo of this
trio says good-b- y to championship honors
It Is a caso of lose and go out Pennsyl-
vania has made a game fight With the
smallest team In the league yet tho best
team I'cnn has had In fceven years they
havo dihplaved wondeiful Judgment In
playing against their laigcr opponents
They havo proven that there Is home-thln- g

to basketball besides weight and,
furtliprmoie, that basketball can bo
plaved cleanly In passing. It might ho
said that this Is the best season, finan-
cially that any Pennsylvania basketball
team has ever had

Dining tlio past week Dartmouth out-
played and outseortd Cornell and Prince-
ton from tbe door, but lost tho games be-

cause they didn't have a foul goal thrower
who was accurate Tho continual failure
of the Daitmnuth team nftcr a brilliant
opening has caused "lied" Louden, the
coach, to hand In his lesigiiatlon When
It comes to tossing In the tiles from tho
foul mark Penn has Hie "landy kid" in
Kddlo McNIchol In the gamo at Prince
ton he 11 times In Hi efforts, and
against Vale he poi ketid the ball in every
ono of 12 attempts McXIchnl's goal
throwing during tho week gavo him n

lead on Kinney, (ho Yalo guard, who
is his nearest opponent in tho point scor-
ing competition All tlioo who have
hcored nioro than 12 points in tho games
thus far will find tholr names appended
below:

Plaser nnd Callcne.
Field Pouldames, goals. eoals.Pts

McNUhol Penn. . . !i HI
Kinney. Yale . . . S Jil
Haas, Princeton ... ,7 1"H
SIsBori. Darlmoutli. ... !i in
VV'llllann n.irtmnutli... s til
Ilrown. Cornell H 11!
Ilwjer Culumbla "i 11
Vlcllehe, I'rlmeton , II 1H
Martin. IVnn i in'alder. Columlilu ... M

Joneu Penn 11 inSutterly. Cornell II 14
Kerree. Princeton . .. il in
VVelner. Yule 7 1U
AHhmead Cornell .....", 7
liurKhard Columbia.. 7 liMallfin, Yule .... 7 pi
Hector. Dartmouth.. , 7 II
Skelton. Cornell. 11 11

IVIIetler. Dartmouth . 7 K
l.unden Cornell . 11 n
VV'llliuniHon I'enn S H
StbenrooU Dartmouth . s
Vlurtlne. Dartmouth 7 M

Davles Princeton . 7 7
Jefford" Penn . h 7
Tatt Yale . 7 7
Olesen. Yale . . 1, ti
Kornaand Columbia.. 1) 11
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Money Loaned on Diamonds

M. & S. FRIDENBERG
Lowett Rate in the City

Holmes l.lectric Protection
ilunk uul 'irunt itempuiiy Heferencei

37 NORTH 11TH ST.
relciikone Jrllbrrl 3IJI

9TH & BUTTONWOOD STS.
Telephone Poplar 43.J7
KlablLlil so Year
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WHEN A FELLER NEEDS A FRIEND
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NOTES OF THE BOWLING ALLEYS
Tlii Nnttniuil Itnullntf Ano( lutlon hold

tun inipoi hint s moiih hi re this mk To
hluht (it ii ftpriiiil tmrtlim itt tho lintrri nf
lln ( tiM nf tin du fiHn tit Inn, in nle tip nf

a ropn ntaUw from null Xnf tin 1 Ioikim
til tin title! 111 til' nlTlm nf Vlre I'n nil lit
Matt how KiihIiII niHttt rrt of Iinportnnru r
Kn nil ns tin tor al Imih ulll lip illst uhmpiI In
nil prodnlillltk Hittti iirraiiKniu ntn ulll h
Hindi On ImMIn? th unnuil ;tt. (hampluit
rHhlp toiinu ru t April In Aprtf n tnnjorltv
of tho urklj tnnrniinit nt ulll lm hnmjshl to
n 1i)p fl tin ilt n m hoi hit Ion h suikM,
tloiihlni. trtplis 11 ml tUotnin ttiun h itiillrtip
tourm vm prun aa attraitKi ns I iHt Mir( It
Im prnbablf tho hoth in th inmibir
ut tiirh s anl in l7 n Inning hi oris ulll l

PurpiB3fd

fn itunh tiftrrnoon In tin UttuNor Until .

tin inr intii r of tin i utlxo lm ml of tho
N itlnii it Ahmui lutloti of whli h Illmor II Jun
(.m of thlH lt In pnnlilfiit will moot llili
will l tlio firm I "fl"ion of tho i:n online
unim II to (In Ir moetlne in ronjuni-- l
t Ion with tin tinth nnnnil (liinnplnnHhlp to

o hi I In tin1 (tram) (Vtttral I' tlai o. Now
nrk tiPKlnnlne nn Manh IS Ono nf tin'

I'Ue'Ht ilepirtuns rir ltitroiucrl In a imtionnl
liiiirno ulll no ilnuht It aiprnMl In tin j

itimri) this hflne pinnittlne tin' cuntrHtantM
to mil practlro eauus uti tho alios previous!
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Prince Albert can be
tobacco ii told in toppy red bagi, Sc; tidy red

pound and tin
and in that daiiy pound

humidor with top that keep
the tobacco in such bang.up I
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Tlifr lotntrr ill'imlf tilt
ftnbjrtt "nlien iimnlrur lint
nmnteiir" nolf.

Hie nltrcl slnlM tlnlf linj
tlfclilnl Hie rtpllrlt

.iillrnrtory
niiinnrr.

Monci rrrelvril cnlfrr liffnine
lltplr innnrrllon vvllh the Mmf

exirnt Hip fnllonliiK (n rntfnl
lllrrnri work, niitijffl.

will illoimilirv Rnlfcr rrnm nnmttiir
mnklnir.

(,nlf Hie, InvlriB niit
ronrrn ilpslrmri iiiimleiir Htnnillnn
Hip iinrlntloii

Till nirnn tlinl unncU
Irrnstli Enlf rrinilHllnii, inniliM fnr

mniirv. dr.. ulll illwiin lf. Hie nnmlpiir
sliiliillnc iiliner Hie

QUAKER

COMPETE

and Are

Thus fai llvo eollegei have signified
their Intention cnteilng men tho

meet vvlilch will
held I'rlntclon Jlaich and 11, and
with all llvo nchiiolH xendlng up veteran
teams iliiicr htrnggle for the

than cvei bifnic expected.
Columbia. Cornell. Lehigh,
and I'rliicetnll aie the llvo
which havo entcied teams, and all ex-

cept Columllj.i pic-en- t appear have
chniiLO win the

tho (lass
I.elilgh who won second place last
ear's expected

laiiv off first honoiH. vvhllo Sherman,
and Wlss, Princeton,

Khoiild imsh tho limit
Coinell. and Martin, Lehigh, appear

the most (.ontenderH for
Hint plaie tho class The
ITi-poii- i'I.ihi body's, with such
men Ilcnolds, Cornell; IIIss,

and Leigh, entered
Ileiitt, who has Impioved
I'lincLlon this yeai, will make strong
hid for llrst hotion tho
weight, but will have good dc.il op-
position oveicome Milligan,

Kchacfci, Lehigh, and Post,
Cornell

Mike Dmbas sched-
uled tun off with the unlimited class,
provided his lecentlj dislocated shoulder

again shape The big Greek appears
unbeatable this sport,
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THOUSAND

COLLEGIA!

IND00RMEET1

the

Hy K.
Tor a meet th

amount of Interesttaken In tho second annual indoorof the J,

lem Athletes of America
ncM When tho cnt it,veslerdA there were nearly 1000 .ihough of course, many of ihtm

At tho same thno there are a Roodcollege men nnd tiael coaches whn
Intel est would ho added to tlio mtwere mnde a RttS,
points counted as In the outdoor cmMny. The Idea of making the rpuicly friendly was ttho desho of tho to ctifrom the stress and worry of amwhich evciy team was striving to
Us ilvals and pick up every a,point To this cMont the meet has lrn success

Hut It cannot ho denied that thfof honors detracts froi
inteiest of tho laces for cxamplleading colleges aro unwilling to
tilbuto their strength that thev may
teams In every ovent Instead, the'
centrnto their strength In one or tu
i aces and sidestep the others Thi
.sequence Is that If one team tries to
all the nices, ns tho hot
will bo at a serious
pellng against teams that concei
their strength In ono or two races

Kor example, Inst jcar tho r
wanted to see and Ha

In tho medley relay, bu
Crimson and went in tht
aids relay Instead, In which each

ran r,00 yards. This could bo obvla
the association would award points

trophy or all the cc
would agico to enter nil the rclajs

Of tho Held events, thero aro tnoi
should furnish somo line corape
Thev aro tho high Jump and the polo
In the high jump Wesley Oler, of
and A. AV. Itlchards, of Cornell,
their contest for tho supremacy of
Last jcar Itlchards won with a It
R feet 1 Inches, with Oler ono Inc
low, Oler, however, beat Itlchards
outdoor with a new
collegiate record of G feet 4'A Inches

Bout Is Of

nt.vv j,0 rob 28 Th
pnMpii jo round IIrIU between Joe Stand
New Orlcmis. and Rltchlo Mitchell oi
w lukce, lo havo brrn hcbl hero March 1

tailed off on nceount of an Injury J
ricelvnl vvhllo training.

n. J. Reynold Tobacfo Co. fev

Pismc Albert tobacco
1 Imsiiiidefcgmensmofe

lfflKWl pipes where JwM smoked before S

I 1Wm k

saiLj'''
jimmy pipe jammed-chock--'

Prince Albert tobacco,
makin's cigarette you're digging after

reasons why has revolutionized
pipe and "rolling" game; why
trebled number pipe smokers
years; why Prince Albert today smoked

every civilized nation globe
Give third-degree-test-o-

ut! Drill
like sixty into that enticing flavor, that fra-
grance, that long-burni- ng coolness. Your
confidence never will abused The pat-
ented process makes that possible and
frees tobacco from bite and parch

YOU WOULD AN
PUGILIST

ONLY FOR. ONE THING

luiiuploiiMilpi

oinhhintlon

purchaiecl everywhere!

tin,10c; handsome half-poun- d

humidor, cry(talglan
iponge.moiatener

condition
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AND VVHAT'3

JAJLJUttraWliill

ASSOCIATION DEFINES
AMATEUR GOLFER

A.jorlnllnn
VllMnl

rcminllf",
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MATMEN

TO FOR

COLLEGE TITLE

Sherman, Leigh, Milligan,
Statler Dorizas

Penn's Mainstays

FIVE TEAMS ENTERED

cham-
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Institutions

championship.
Klrkahauff.

Intercollegiate'.
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Mackenzie,

fonuldable
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I'enn-sjlvanl- a,

Pennsylvania,

ENTI
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Interest Shown
Athletic Games

New York

CONCENTRATE STRENi

EDWARD
nonchatnplonslilp

tremendous

Intcrcolleglnto Association

Saturday

duplicates
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competition
association

championship

association
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sidestepped

championships

Mundot-Mitchc- ll

rifi
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the national joy smoke

Men who have stowed away gentle old pipes
for years have brought them back to the
tune of Prince Albert 1 It will set free
any-pipeshy-ton- 1

P. A. will prove out 100 per cent any hour
of the twenty-fou- r ! It will give any man
all the pipe-happine- ss he ever did yearn fori

Rolled in a makin's cigarette, Prince Albert
is so and so delightful, it gives you
a brand-ne- w idea of how mighty fine a real
makin's cigarette can be ! It's as
to your taste as the prettiest thoughts of
smoke-happine- ss you ever uncorked !

For Prince Albert has won its way on its merits.
Won-ove- r men of all tastes ifs so universal in its
popularity; so good, and friendly, and satisfying!
It will win you quick as a Hash !
a J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO COMPANY, Winston-Sale- N. C

mmmmmmmn:
EVENING LEDGER MOVIES-- IT MUST BE INFECTIOUS, DOC, BECAUSE MANY BASEBALL PLAYERS SUFFER FROM SAME' MALADY
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